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Theso popular

allocs nro made In
greater varloty than
over before. Wolmvo
them in tans, black,
greens, etc. All of
tho new shaped toes
are to bo found in
our stock. Trices run
from one to three dol-

lars. Wo como pretty
near being leaders in
shoo styles in Scran-ton- ,

and our lino of
Oxfords bears out
this claim.

xxoooooooo
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110 Spruce SI.

To itiBure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a

character MUST BB
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by the
writer's truo name. To this Just rulo
Wo cannot hereafter mako exception.

Base Ball today. Buf-

falo vs. Scranton, at 3.45.
Admission, 25 cents.

CITY flOTES.
Tho building and hlsh and training

Bchool committees of the board of control
will moot tonight.

Tho lot at Jefferson avenue and 1'latt
place has boon purchased from tho Plntt
estate by Henry Hengljr for $10,WO.

The nnnu.il meeting of the lot holders of
th Cemetery of Dunmore will
b held tit their ollleo this afternoon at 3

o'clock.
Lackawanna Lodge of Odd Fellows will

confer the Initiatory degree on two can-
didates this evening, when the parnplur-nall- a

recently purchased will be used.
Harry ilanlck and Josle Wetherby, of

Scranton, and William Halter and Nellie
Week, of Sernnton, were sranted mar-
riage licenses by tho Clerk of tho Courts
yesterday.

John Qulnn. the or Jo-
seph Quli n, of l"ls street, has been mlss-ln?- r

slnee ednesdi'y morning. He left
home with tho intention of golr-- to lielle-vii- e

to look fcr work.
The OtlH Whist club will meet at 2

o'clock this afternoon In tho club rooms
In the Meats building for the transaction
of Important business. After the meeting
refreshments will be served. A compass
game of whist will follow.

Tho young ladles of the First l'rerby-terla- n

church will servo a suppe'r In tho
lecture room of tho church .this evening
from (! to 8 o'clock. Menu: Cold ham,
pressed chickens, potato croquettes, hot
Mtscult, tea and coffee, cake and straw-
berries.

Kaiser lodge. No. 209, German Order of
Jlaiugrfl, filed an application for a char-
ter with PYothonotnry Pryor yesterday.
The subs'rlbers to the articles of Incor-
poration aro John Heoff, Oeorge Hc,"k,
Christian Miller, John Wllhelm and Se-

bastian Dlehl.
Superintendent George Howell yester-

day ic.elved woftl from the state depart-
ment to the effect that he had been ap-
pointed a member of the board of exam-
ine! s for the Westchester Normal school.
The board will sit for three days, com-
mencing Juno 8.

Deputy Sheriff J. D. Fctber, assisted by
W. S. Ward, John Schadt, J. 15, Woolfey
and K, F. Sehlve, of Sernnton j Profespor
Loftus, of Olyphant; 'Squire T. J. Glldea,
of Archbald, and Tipstaff Jacob IMttT, on
Wednesday took Max Koehler. Frank
Dambroslo, Aidrew Pcllya, Martin Mull-hal- l,

Howard White and John Campbell to
the Eastern penitentiary.

A Dunmore correspondent says ho was
born In this country and has since lived
hero, being over 21 years old, but his
father was born abroad and was never
naturalized. He wants to know If the
failure of his lather to take out papers
affects his own right to vote. It does
not. Tho son, by offering to vote In this
country, accepts Its Jurisdiction.

Tho diagram of reserved seats for tho
Fanny Mendelssohn society's concert next
Monday evening will open this morning nt
the Frothlngham. Boxes have been d

by Mayor Bailey, Charles Hobln-soi- l,

Dr. J. W. Hice. Boce G. ilrooks and
others. The logos have been fold In ad'-
s anco to Mrs. C. D. Simpson, .Mrs. D. L'.
Taylor and Messrs. William Council, Will-
iam I.. Connell, Charles Schlager, Henry
Belln, Jr.. Thomas Wntklns. Thomi.s K
Jones and Dr. W. K. Allen.

Michael Powell, of Mlnooka, was arrest-
ed yesterday by Special Ofilcer .Mink, on
n ehargo of cruelty to animajs. On tho
Lackawanna avenue bridge yesterday
morning, Powell was peon dtlvlng u horse
which was bleeding from a soio on its
breast. Powell was Immediately arrest-
ed. At the hearing Powell btated that he
ha 1 leaned the horse to a store-keep- In
Mlnooka who had placed a tight collar
oo tho animal. This cnuseil n nwHii- n-

Powell was discharged with a reprimand,

I'.vcryonp. Knows
That many beautiful !owers nro

Krown from bulbs. Today we Rive
them free to our customers, Tube Hos-
es, Gladioli, Llllum Aurntum are tho
finest, also llf teen varieties of tho choic-
est Hose Hushes, not culls but tho finestmoney will buy. Mears & Hagen.

LLOYD'S STOCK LEVIED UPON.

Tlirco Executions Issued Agninst the
Wyoming Avenue Jeweler.

Three Judgments were entered up In
Prothonotary I'ryor's ollleo yesterday
against F.dwln G. Lloyd, tho Wyoming
avenue Jeweler. On these executions
were Issued and place In the hands of
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Price, who
levied on the stock yesterday after-
noon. The sale will take place next
Thursday morning at o'clock.

The Judgments were held by tho fol-
lowing: George K. Pryor, J1.C00; Mrs.
I!. K. Harris, $3,500; N. 13. Levy & Hro..
$597.00.

Prof. J,. A'iulno III.
Professor L. A'Qulno. the medicine

man, is lying dangorously ,111 In his
room In the Price building on Wash-
ington avenue. He has been confined
to his bed for over three months. His
death Is only a question of hours.

Notice.
We :nre still doing business at the

same Md stand where we have been for
twenty.-tw- p. years -- past and most

solicit the patronage of the
public, ns heretofore' In awnings, tents,
flags and all hinds of society goods
and decorations.'

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

-

MAYOR NAMES

MR. DUNNING

Concluded from Pnffo l.J

of conciliation two appropriation ordi-
nances to tnke the place of the dis-
turber tinder consideration. In one of
thetn he would provide for all tho fixed
charges, such ns salaries and expenses
In the various departments and In the
other for nil new Improvements that
were under Immediate discussion.

In Colonel Sanderson's general ordi
nance he tnkes the appropriation
nbotit as he found them In last year's
ordlnnnro. The salnry of tho tnnyor's
clerk Is left at $900; the Fourteenth nnd
Fifteenth ward appropriations remain
unchnnged, $1,000 Is knocked off the
Item for the putchnse of hose; pro-
vision Is made for $l,r50 to buy the
Columbia's u combination wagon; $2,C7(

Is appropriated for the omitted Item of
state tax on loans; the carriage hire
Item of $200 Is provided for nnd $1,000
Is given for the repair of Nay Aug en-

gine house.
In the secondary ordinance, In which

the general Improvements arc taken
care of the following Items are Incor-
porated:
New house for Cumberland Hose

company $l,0tK)

Hepatilng Center Street station house 2.UU0

opening Price street , 1.0W
llrldge at Driving park 1.UCM

Sewer basins nt Seventh street und
Hailroid avenue WM

Iron fence on culver' In Sixth ward.. .1

Pasln, comer of Main avenue and
Jaekson street 10)

THINK IT IS 1LDKGAL.
It was finally agreed to refer the

Sanderson measures) to the estimates
committee, with the understanding
that the conference committee might
have them for guides If It wished
them. The appropriation ordinance
wn;i later passed on third reading and
now goes back to common council. Mr.
Sanderson nnd Mr. Chittenden voted
ngalnst the measure on the ground
thnt the omission of the state tax
Item made It llletrnl.

City Engineer Phillips' communica-
tion responsive to a request for his
opinion on the advisability of permit-
ting the laying of T rails on Mulberry
street was received. It was as fol-

lows:
Scranton, Pa., May G. 1897.

To tho Honorable, the Select Counill.
Gentlemen: I desire to explain my ap-

proval of the use of the T rails on paved
streets.

Immediately after the receipt of the res-
olution from your honorable body I ad-
dressed n communication to engineers au.l
others of sixty-seve- n cities requesting the
benefits of their experience and opinions
as te the use- - of T rai'.- - on Improved
street. Forty-eig- ht have nnswere-- and
nineteen have either declined or neglected
to answer up to this date. I have also
personally made examinations of the vari-
ous rails In several cities. The result of
nil this Is that I am convinced that a T
rail with any kind of tho Improved pave-
ments properly laid is actually less ob-

struction In the Mtreet than the girder or
ilat rail with Its broad head. The old ar-
gument for the ilat lall no longer holds
good In these days of good street Improve-
ments and rn.plil transit. Tracks are laid
on streets that street cars may run on
them for tho accommodation of the gen-

eral (possible HO per cent, of the)
public, and streets are paved for the ac-
comodation of vehicles.

Tho people lu this, as In other cities de-

mand rapid transit, nnd In order to ac-
comodate them wagon or vehicular tratllc
must and should go wherj It belongs on
tho sides of the streets.

We should, though, mako nil possible
efforts In Viying our tracks and pavements
so as to make It easy and safe for veil-clc- s

to cross tho tracks.
To nld us In this tho Ftreet car com-

pany should asslt us by laying a better
traclr and pave between tho rails.

I would respectfully suggest to councils
the necessity of requiring a more modern
tnwk construction or rath'r foundation
for the tracks than the present practice or
false bottom construe ,!on In vogue In this
city. It eloos, not harmonize with the ex-

pensive concrete foundation prepared for
the pavements outside of the tracks.

The tracks (rails nnd pave) must he kept
uniform by a good foundation with" the
ndJolnlriK paveirents or trouble and dis
figuration of our trcets are the result.

The switch question In the resolution
I have not considered further than I con-
sider it my duty to explain that should
you decide to allow tho company to con-stu-

tho said switch you will then havo
on that part of Mulberry street the same
accommodation or roadway as on Maqlson
avenue, betweon Linden nnd Pine streets,
at present. Hcspeotfully submitted,

Joseph P. Phillips,
City Engineer.

It was referred to tho railway com-
mittee in conjunction with the city so-
licited.

Colonel Ezra II. Hippie, T. J. Moore
nntl '. .1 McCitnn, the park ommls-sloner- s,

submitted a communication
from A. H. Eggerto.i, landscape artist,
showing that It would cost SS3.C00 te
put Nnv Aug park In gmul shape. This
communication was In response to a
request made by councils for such

It was refeired to the park
committee.

HAIL-WA- EXTENSION'S.
An ordinance was Introduced by Mr.

McAndrew permitting the Scranton
Hallway company to extend Its lines ns
follows: On Luzerne street from the
present end of the trai'k to Twenty-fourt- h

street and thence along Twenty-fo-

urth street to city line. Wash-
burn ntreet from the present end of
the track to Grant avenue and on
Grant nvenuo to Jackson street and
em Jackson street to city line. Hrom-le- y

avenue from Swetland to Lafay-
ette street; also on Lafayette street
from Bromley uvenue to Van Huron
avenue. Swetland street from 'the
present end of the track to Rebeooa
avenue, to Pettebone street. West
Market street from North Main ave-
nue to city line.

Mr. Roche Introduced an ordinance
similar to the one considered and killed
last year, permitting the Central Penn-
sylvania Telephone nnd Supply com-
pany to run Its wires under ground,
Among Its promises Is one that within
a yetfr at least 2,000 feet eif underground
conduits shall be constructed within
the central city.

Ulds were received as follows for the
contract of constructing the proposed
lateral sewer on portions or Wyoming
avenue, Larch street and Washington
avenue: P. T. Mulligan, $2.34 per lineal
foot. $75 for extra basins, $30 for extra
man holes; Thomas P. Jordan & Co.,
$2.19 for sewer, $90 for basins, $45 for
manholes: H. M. Fox & Co., $2.C0 for
sewer; Flanaghan & O'Hara, $1.65 for
sewer, $85 for basins, $40 for manholes;
IP. J. Thornton & Co., $1.89 for sewer,
$100 for basins, $40 for manholes.

The resolutions awarding O'Hara
Hros. tho contract for the Washington
avenue lateral sewer, and M. J. Hock
the contract for tho retaining wall on
West Market street were concurred in,
but the one awarding to P. T. Mulligan
the contract for the Sanderson avenue
sewer was referred to committee,

A resolution giving Dunn Hros. per-
mission to sprinkle tho streets was re-
ferred.

l'lro on Albright Avenue.
Tho houso ownctl and occunlod iiv

William Prlngle, at H23 Albrltjht ave -

nue, was badly demaged by fire nl 2.33
yesterday morning. A defective flue
In the kitchen was the cause of tho
fire. The damage done amounted to
about $300.

BANQUET AT WESTMINSTER.

Given bv tho Tnylor llnildlni: nnd
I.nnn Aflftoclittlon.

The Taylor Hulldlng and Loan asso-
ciation completed Its first series of bus-
iness transactions yesterday and In
commemoration of the event a banquet
was enjoyed In the Westminster last
evening by the members of the associa-
tion nnd n few friends.

John Fern, of the West Side, presi-

dent of the association, was toastmns-te- r

of the occasion. William Jennings,
of Moosic, delighted with several reci-

tations nnd Lawrence orchestra fur-

nished the musical numbers.
The toasts responded to were: "Mem-

bership," Professor J. C. Lnnge; "Tho
Association Cash Box," II. J. Cooper;
"Trials of it Solicitor," Attorney J. M.
Harris: "The Association ns a Pio-

neer," P. Mulherln; "Our Borough," J.
F. Taylor; "The Experiences of the
Early Settlers In the Bench Woods,"
.1. M. Hhoeles: "Hallroads nnd Cannls,"
J. P. Law; "The Press," Alfred Twin-
ing, nssoclate editor of the Times; "A
Few Smiles." H. Henard; "Life on the
Hoad." P. J. McCaffrey. Attorneys M.

J. Donuhoe and C. K. Olver made
appropriate remarks.

'Present at the banquet were: John
Fern, Alfred Twining, C. E. Olver, J.
M. Untitles, 1. Mulherln, H. D. Cooper,
A. B. Law, W. H. Shlfller, J. C. Lange,
J. F. Tuylor, J. M. Harris, John

William Jennings, P. J. McCaf-
frey, Joseph Hannlck, William O'Mal-le- y.

P. A. Lubluack, M, J. Donahoe,
William Judge, J. F. Tubbs, F. B. Ca-

rey, D. J. Whlteford, M. P. Judge nnd
M. C. Judge.

WOMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH.

When Kate Haggerly, of Emmett Street,
Awoke Yesterday Morning She

Found Her Mother Dead.

When Kate? Ilaggertfc-awok- e

at .'! o'clock yesterday morning
she found her mother dead beside her
in the bed In which they slept In their
home, 548 Emmett street, Bellevue.
The woman was 54 years of age nnd
her name was the same as her daugh-
ter, Kate.

Heath Is supposed to have been caus-
ed by heart failure its Mrs. Haggerty
has been troubled with that disease
for the past two years.

At S..10 o'clock Tuesday night she
retlied us usual. During the night
Mis. Haggerty was restless and the
young girl was awakened several timet".
Early In the morning when she awak-
ened she found her mother lifeless.

I r. Walker was summoned and he
In turn telephoned for Coroner Long-stree- t,

who aril veil at tho house nt G

o'clock yesterday morning. The In-

quest was postponed until this morning
at 9 o'clock.

Besides the daughter, Kate, the de-

ceased Is survived by two sons, John,
whose whereabouts is unknown, anil
Ben, who Is an Inmate of tho Insane?
ward at the Hillside home.

KAPMEyFr'S SUDDEN DEATH.

lie Hud Been n Siidercr from Dropsy
for Some Time.

Frederick Knptneyer, of the firm of
Zang & Kapmeyer, bottlers, died sud-
denly nt 9 o'clock last evening at his
home, 123 Penn avenue. He had been
ill at times for the last two years, but
Wednesday an attack of dropsy of
which he wus a sufferer was more se-

vere than heretofore and Inst even-
ing ns he sat In a chair, with Dr. D. B,
Hand on one side and his brother-in-la-

William Zung, on the other, he
breathed his last.

The deceased was a well known citi-
zen. He was prominently associated
with the Scranton lodge of Elks and
was a great favorite with the mem-
bers. He was also a member of the
Nay Aug Hose company nnd nn hon-
orary member of Company B, Thir-
teenth regiment. His death was tho
chief topic or regretful conversation
about the city last evening. The nl

announcement will be made later.
He Is survived by a wife and four
children, Millie, Fred, John and Fran-
cis.

SOME ONE CRIMINALLY CARELESS.

That Wits tho Verdict in the Stnchcl
Poisoning Cnsc.

The Jury appointed to investigate tho
case where Annie and Fredle Staclvd
died suddenly on the South Side two
weeks ago, met last evening In Coroner
Longstrcet's olllce and received the re-

port of Chemist Benjamin, who analyz-
ed the contents of the children'
stomachs. The jury returned the fol-

lowing verdict;
We, the undersigned jury, find that tho

said Annie and Fredlei Stachel came to
their death from phosphorous poison by
eating rat and roach paste. Wo also con-

sider some perron or persons, unknown
to the jury, criminally careless in throw-
ing such poisonous substance whero chil-

dren can havo accefs to the same. Signed:
Albert T. Westpfahl. Movltz Hick, El
Conly, Arthur Becker. John Botcher and
Fred Miller.

DRAMAWAS"VELL GIVEN.

Tho Sernnton I.eidcrkrnnz ns Tlics-pla- ns

Aro it Success.
"The Blessing of a Mother," or "The

Pearl of Savoy," a drama in four acts,
was produced In Music hall lust nluht
under the direction of the Scranton
Lleelerkranz and their friends.

Tho cast Included the Misses Zeldler,
Pltaff, Spelcher, Fahrenholt, Olga Plt-af- f,

Mrs, Florence Schilling, and
Messrs. Hrunner, Itelchert, Iteppert,
Ilaberstroh, Wenzel, Miller, Roos,
Wagner, Edmund Ilartl and Fred J.
Wldmayer.

Tho performance was given In cos-tum- e

nnd was very entertaining to the
larse audience.

THE KIPLE TESTIMONIAL

It Wits Attended by it Very Sninll
Audience.

It Is regrettable that the testi-
monial concert to Walttr W. Klple In
the Academy of Mimic, last night tllcl
not attract a very large audience. Tho
programme wa& arrange I with a nlco
discrimination und the various numbers
wero mo8t acceptably rendered.

Thofse who participated In the con-re- rt

were Mlts Wolf, soprano; Miss
Tlmborman, contralto; Alfred Wooler,
tenor; Itlcli'artl Thomas, baRS, Kugeno
Ham gave two (lute and a selec-
tion was renderctl by a brass nuar-tett- o

consisting of Messrs, Miles, Stan-
ton, Moore anil Turn,

i)ii:i).
SIMOXS--In Scranton, Va May 5, 1897,

Miss E1U Simons, aged f.7 years, at her
home, 1615 A'ltms avenue. Survived by
ono son, Thonas Simons. Funeral this
morntnsr at 8 o'clock from St. rider's
oathedr.il, Ilurlal will be made at

J Urooklyni N. Y.

SECOND LECTURE ON

DOMESTIC ECONOMY

Miss Parloa Treats of Hie Care of the
KKclicn and Pantries.

GOOD, PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION

One of tho Greatest Responsibilities
of tho Housekeeper Is tho Cnro of
the Plumbing nnd Pnrtlctilnrlv hc
I)rnlungc--IIo- w to flush nnd Clcnn
Sun ago lMpei'-Th- o Ucfrlgcrntor
nnd How to Keep It IMiro

n n el Wholesome.

The second of Miss Maria Pnrloa's
twelve lectures on "Domestic Econ-
omy" was given yesterday afternoon in
Young Men's Christian Association
hall. The nudlence was perceptibly
larger thun nt the opening lecture.
Yesterday's subject was the kitchen
nnd pantries, and Miss Parloa's treat-
ment of it proved quite as interesting
uj( It was Instructive.

Tho kitchen nntl pantries, she said,
should be separated ns much as pos-
sible for tho main part of tho house,
yet near enough to the dining room
to mnke the work of serving meals
easy nnd satisfactory. A north ex-
posure Is desirable, but care should
be taken that the water pipes should
not be run on the north wall of the
house. The Ideal kitchen Is only one
story high, having a ventilator in the
roof nnd at least two windows on
opposite sides of tho room.

Thnt the work may be done without
traveling over a great deal of terri-
tory, the table, sink nnd range should
be grouped conveniently together, and
ns close as possible to the pantry,
where the ordinary supplies and uten-
sils nro kept. The furniture should be
plain and should positively Include a
piece of zinc that will extend In front
of the range at lenst two feet.

The pantries should be so nrransed
that the utensils can be placed on open
shelves or hung on the walls so that
every urtlcle can be seen at n glance.

So much depends upon the range
that nei one can afford to have a poor
one. It should be such that one cai
have nt will a hot, a moderate or n
very cool fire. Miss Parloa, at thls
juncture, explained the use of drafts
and checks and the philosophy of lire
bulldins-- .

ABOUT THE HEFHIGEHATOH.

The refrigerator should be wel'.
lighted and aired, should never bo con-
nected with a drain pipe. It shoule
have a thorough cleaning once a week
Everything should bo taken from the
Inside, shelves, racks, etc., washed In
hot suds, rinsed In soda water, llnalh
In clean hot water and then dried r.rO
aired. The interior should be treated
In the same manner, using a flexible
wire and cloth In the pine, and rlnslnr.
with cold water. A break In the lining
should be at once repaired. Moist
wood will give a taste to everytMInn
placed In the refrlgerntor. Better, the
lecturer said, to bo without a refriger-
ator than not to havo a good one and
prouerl:- - care for it.

In the matter of cooking utensils, she
said, there was a necessity of a good
supply, but the simpler they are the
better. Thf-r- e should be no sllnt of
towels and dish cloths. The kitchen
uterslls should be washed and wiped
with the Fame care as the dining room
china. Utensils in which frying has
been done should be wiped out with'
a newspaper. Tins should never be
Fcoureel with sand. The skewer Is al-
ways! preferable for removing particles
which cling to the utensils or which
become lodged In grooves. Much Irre-
parable damage Is done by Ignoranci
and carelessness.

KEEP BATH TUB CUEAN.

Fach member of a family should
make It n duty to wash out the bath-
tub with warm water after using. The
bath room should be kept scrupulously
neat and clean. The faucets and tub
should be cleaned carefully onco a
week and polished; but sand-soap- s

should never be used. Acid should
never be used on marble except In ex-
treme cases of necessity and as a last
resort, nnd In such' cases It should be
Instantly neutralized with strong am-
monia.

Miss Parlca concluded by giving
some valuable hints on the disposition
of garbage. The refuge that comes
from the kitchen should be burned or
placed In a tub that Is emptied not less
than three times a week. In the coun-
try It can be thrown Into a trench and
covered with eiulck llrm and earth.

The next lecture will be given to-

morrow afternoon, nt 3 o'clock. The
subject Is "The care of the main part
of the house." Sweeping and dusting;
general directions for cleaning a room;
cleaning rugs, draperies, windows and
paint; general care of furniture; the
best appliances' for work and how to
care for these are among the matters
that will be dwelt upon.

Given

lovers

Varieties.
MALMA1SON ...Flesh Color
GEN Crimson
MAGNA CIIAItTEn Pink

HOTIISCHILD Pink
MADAM GAHMEL IAJIZET Pink
UL-niC- Hed
Mns. JOHN IiAINV Pink
LA FRANCE Silvery Pink
M. HENRIETTA Red
ZEPHERINB DROOKS.
PERFECTION DES BLANCHES,

White
W. A. RICHARDSON Yellow
HARON Y White
CIIAS. LAMH Red
M. HAIRD.

All years old,
Held grown bushes.

&

CHOICE

Brie--

a-- Brae.
Import Samples

KOIl I.KHH THAN IMPORT I'HIOES.
These nro not shop-wor- n goods but nro sum-pic- s

from which Import Orders wcro taken
for next 1'nll's Hhlpmonts. Gems In

DouUon, Dresden,
Koynl Vienna, Hnmmcrslcy,
Sevres, Royal Bonn,
Addcrly, Cantlgnlll,
Wedgwood, Toitlltz, Etc.

HKMK.M1IKH, there Is no Advance Dutyon
theso goodi.

. iiltt Hall
Millar & Peck,

131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

WOODEN
u

en m
That arc cheaper here than

kindling wood. Look at others,
then you can decide, you
can't mutch them anywhere
at the price sold in our Down
Stairs Department.

WOODEN BOWI.S. the best
make, very cmooth llntsh, a
largo overtop, worth 19c; 10cour price
Large h, for 34c

OVAL. WOOD JSOWI.S, 10-l- and 19cn worth 21c; our price
KXTHA FINK TOWEL, IlOt.- -

price
I.BH, varnished, worth 23c; our' 10c

Ul'TTKIt IADDI.KS; our price .. 4c
TOWEL. PRONGS; our price 4c
CLOCK SHELF, finished In nat-

ural wood anel varnished; worth 10c19c; our prlco
KNIFE HON OR Tit AY, two

npartments, varnlshd oak, reel-lin-

bottom, worth 19c; our 10cprice

WOOD FAUCETS Oil SPIGOT3 4c
RATTAN CAUPET BEATERS .. 10c
STEEL CARPET BEATERS .... 10c
TWO-HOO- P PAINTED WOOD 19cPAILS

PAILS
PAINTED WOOD 14c

BEST CEDAR PAILS, painted, 3 19cElcctilc hoops, worth 25c

BEST CEDAR PAILS, 10 or 12

quarts, 3 brass hoops, worth 24c40c; our prlco
WOOD BOXES, netted and var-

nished, S'i and 9V4 Inches,
set, worth 50c a .et; our prlco 34cper set

CEDAR TUHS. small size, two
hoops, worth 7oc

--tw.
Medium size 74C
Large slzo 9oC

WASH HOARDS IOC Up

WASH HOARDS, two sides,
heavy zinc protector, worth 40c; 24cour prlco

WOOD CLOTHES RACK, with
four nickel hoopB, white enamel 10cfinish, wcrth 26c.; our price

CHAIR SEATS, Imitation walnut Be Up
or birch

COFFEE MILLS, a very good ono 24c
Detter, worth 70c; our prlco ... 48c

ALL-STEE- L MILL, worth 1.23; ggc
our price

ONE POUND CANISTER IN oftMILL, worth $1.W; our price.... yOC
BROOMS, extra quality, worth 1 Qc

CLOTHES BASKETS, best willow, QQa ITn
strong handles, three sizes "O" "F

r. I ati uis n ntiSTER. 12-l- tur
key feathers, was We.l our prlco 10c
now

The Great 4c Store
J. II. LADWIG.

310 Lackawanna Ave.

Rose

Bulbs.
Double Dwarf Pearl TUBE ROSES.

Assorted GLADIOLAS.
LILIUM 'AURATUM. This Is tho

grandest Lily grow?- - exquisite per-

fume.

Conditions.
Ono Rose bush or Lily given with

every $1.00 worth of goods sold, or one
Tube Rose or Gladiolus given with ev-

ery 25c. purchase.
Limit, 5 Rose bUBhes or Bulbs to one

person. Please make your selection be-

fore you come to the store,

Away

Friday and Saturday, or as long as they last,
we offer this rare opportunity to all of choice

flowers. We guarantee the Rose bushes and Bulbs
to be in perfect condition.

JACQUEMINOT

HARDNESS

BKUNNBK

MAYNARD

Hybrid rerpetuals, two
Rose

THREE-HOO- P

HAGEN

!

-

REXFORD'S.

INSTANT
SUCCESS

Three days' extra selling has already
made vacant spaces. That's what we want

Prices are Cut on account
of contemplated changes in
our business.

China and Crockery Sale will con-continu- e.

Today goes on sale over four
thousand pieces of imported semi-- porce-
lain Dinner and Tea Ware, from one of
England's most celebrated potteries, at
less than it cost to import. Decorated in
three colors, with gold lines and heavy
gold stipple. Buy what you want, a set
don't cost much:

Pic Plates, worth
Breakfast Plates, worth
Dinner Plates, worth
Soup Plates, worth
Individual Cutters, worth
Pickle Dishes, worth
Oat Meal Dishes, worth ,

Cake Plates, worth
Gravy Boats, worth
Sugar Bowls, worth
Oyster Bowls, worth
Large Bowls, worth
Covered Dishes, worth ,. .

Cups and Saucers, worth
Bone Dishes, worth
Meat Platters, worth
Large Platters, worth

THE REXFORD COMPANY
303 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SEED
O TS

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy Good Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill Go

WOLF & VVENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sols A cents for RIchardBon-Boynton- 'a

Furnaces and Rangao.

Bushes

Ilest 811k only

nil ullk,
of new

ment. 7flo to ooc

new line, all tho
colors

real value
03 cents uul.

now and
coral -

iWNVW

, 6c
8c

rsc. 7C
.... 2C

10c.

5c.

;

8c.
8c.

8c.

4c.
10c

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his now at

Lackawanna Avenue, In

Shoe Store
Ho has fitted up n fine

he tha eyeei frco nnd
for aro tho In the city.

tho verv latent In frames
or trimmings. Ha has boon In thts
city for it or years nnei nna

and will to
o the fame. All can be

by tho ad.
to your eyes.

thb

Lackawanna Avenue
lit the Front Shoe Store.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

WORKMEN.

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING

SCRANTON.

and Bubs.

DRESS GOODS.

LOT I and
In and

LOT 2 nnd Kf.
feuts, large of dark
and light

LOT n and

LOT 4 Htar and
Hair Line mix- - C C
Hires

Cord Silk nnd Wool
and

Pa.

Fine Goods.
Having closed out from a large jobber several

of New Silks Dress Goods greatly re-

duced prices, offer customers benefit of
our entire purchase,

Commencing

1LKS.

Corded Stripe WobIi 25c
Printed strictly 33cHtylcH...- -

Persian Figures, broken assort-Wort- h 47c
TarTotu

latest
Figured, 68c

Toffela IllacU Figured;

Ulack Grenadines, tcroll 43cdesigns

8c.'; sale price
9c.; sale price

.....12c. sale price
sale price
sale price

.;i6c. sale price

..IOC. sale price
38c; sale price 23c.
25c. sale price 15c.
40c; sale price 23c.
.12c; sale price
12c; sale price
75c; sale price 47c.
10c; sale price
10c; sale price

'.15c; sale price
.45c; sale price 29c

SILVERSTONE,

quarters

215

Williams'
Optical Parlor,

where examlnca prices
Spectacles cheapest

Youcunicct designs
frumelees

niiDiDer always
continue

nervous heartaches
relieved Retting proper glusses
Justed

don't FORatrr placg,

215
White

SKILLED

THE

CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

("heoks, Mixtures Fig-
ures 29cflioviot Suitings

Ilourettes Tufted

mixtures
assortment 39a

DelRO Illuminated 47cMohair Coverts

Check Vlgeros
Cords, two-tone- d

LOTS Whip

Checks.,
Printed Warps Basket 68c

Dress

lines and at
we our the

Today.

Foulards,
largo usHortiiient

satisfaction

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

t

K


